<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A Place Called Heaven</strong></td>
<td>by Robert Jeffress</td>
<td><em>Subtitled: “10 Surprising Truths About Your Eternal Home.”</em> As Christians, we know we’ll be united with God in Heaven. And yet, many of us know very little about this place called Heaven. This 250-page paperback opens the Bible to help answer your questions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Book Of Signs</strong></td>
<td>by David Jeremiah</td>
<td>This 480-page hardcover uses updated content from previously published works with new material that provides an excellent guide to Bible prophecy. A must-have resource for Christians seeking to navigate the uncertainties of the present and embrace God’s promises for the future.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2019 Worth’s Income Tax Guide For Ministers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>This 152-page paperback will supply the information needed to complete your 2018 income tax return.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Devotedly: The Personal Letters And Love Story Of</strong></td>
<td>by Valerie Elliot Shepard</td>
<td>This 285-page hardcover unseals the never-before-published letters and journals of Mr. &amp; Mrs. Elliot. A moving account of their personal lives shines as a gold mine of lived-out truth, hard-fought purity, and a child’s view on two beloved Christian figures.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hitler’s Cross</strong></td>
<td>by Erwin W. Lutzer</td>
<td><em>Subtitled: “How The Cross Was Used To Promote The Nazi Agenda.”</em> When Germany needed a savior, Adolf Hitler stepped in with the swastika and his “Final Solution”. This 272-page paperback provides the historical account of what happens when evil is met with the blindness of a silent church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Persian Gamble</strong></td>
<td>by Joel Rosenberg</td>
<td>Here’s the latest fiction from Mr. Rosenberg. This 448-page hardcover is an international thriller about a terrifying nuclear alliance among three world powers—Russia, Iran, and North Korea—and the man who must halt their deadly strategy. <em>March 12 street date—orders for this book will be shipped on March 12, 2019.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winnie The Horse Gentler</strong></td>
<td>by Dandi Daley Mackall</td>
<td>Round up all 8 best-selling Winnie the Horse Gentler books in this fun barn-shaped boxed set. Twelve-year-old Winnie Willis has a way with horses. Join Winnie and her friends—both human and animal—on their adventures through paddock and pasture as they learn about caring for others, trusting God, and growing up.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remaining Faithful In Ministry</strong></td>
<td>by John MacArthur</td>
<td>Using the Paul as an example, Mr. MacArthur outlines 9 unwavering convictions that contributed to this apostle’s remarkable perseverance. In an age when pastoral failure and burn-out are increasing, this 80-page paperback is a call to endurance in ministry, encouraging pastors to stand strong no matter what God sends their way.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KJV Larger Print Outreach Bibles</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>If you give away Bibles you know the difficulty in finding ones that are easy to read. These newly designed Bibles from Thomas Nelson have very good print and are much more economical than others we have offered. They come 16 copies per case with FREE SHIPPING.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stop Your Complaining</strong></td>
<td>by Ronnie Martin</td>
<td>This 126-page paperback references Bible stories, like the Old Testament grumblings of the Israelites, and adds a healthy dose of humor to explain how Christians can trade an attitude of grumbling for one of gratitude.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Evangelism & Soul Winning

More Than A Carpenter 6-pack (PB) Josh McDowell $12.99
Evangelism Explosion (PB) D. James Kennedy $9.99
Share Jesus Without Fear (PB) William Fay $6.50
The Secret Of Soul Winning (PB) Stephen & David Olford $7.99
Master Plan Of Evangelism (PB) Robert Coleman $3.99

Books on Parenting

Age Of Opportunity: A Biblical Guide To Parenting Teens, Paul David Tripp (PB) $7.99
Instructing A Child’s Heart, Tedd & Margy Tripp (PB) $9.99
Raising Your Children For Christ, Andrew Murray (PB) $4.99
Shepherding A Child’s Heart, Tedd Tripp (PB) $8.99
Family Survival In An X-Rated World Adrian Rogers (PB) $7.99
Reset For Parents: How To Keep Your Kids From Backsliding, T. Friel (PB) $9.99

See our website or call for other titles

scripturetruth.com
540.992.1273

Evangelism & Soul Winning

When Loved Ones Are Taken In Death by Lehman Strauss
A great tool for providing comfort and sharing the Gospel with people in bereavement.

6 booklets & envelopes for $8.50

Bedside Blessings by Lehman Strauss
Words of comfort and encouragement from Scripture for those who are sick or have a disease.
17-page booklet.

Sold in packs of 10 booklets for $10.99

For New Christians

Paperbacks
The Abundant Life, Baughman $4.99
What Christians Believe $4.99
Now That I Believe, Robert Cook $4.50
God’s Word Made Plain, Mrs. Paul Friederichsen $6.50
Know Your Bible, Paul Kent $1.69
Know Why You Believe, P. Little $11.20
First Steps For New Christians, Paul Chappell $2.50

Bible Puzzle Books (KJV text)

Bible Crosswords Large Print Volume 1 $5.99 $4.99
Bible Crosswords Large Print Volume 2 $6.99 $5.25
Bible Word Search Large Print $6.99 $5.25

Bible Cues & Clues:
101 Word Search Puzzles Test Your Scripture Memory (a word search game with a trivia twist)
Retail: $5.99 Our Price: $4.50

Bible Cues & Clues:
101 Word Search Puzzles Test Your Bible Knowledge (a word search game with a trivia twist)
Retail: $5.99 Our Price: $4.50

Guardians Of The Glory:
Living Victoriously In A Post-Christian World by John Napier
Even though Haggai ministered 500 years before the birth of Jesus, he stands as a “Prophet of Hope for End-Time Saints”. This 244-page hardcover offers practical guidelines that enable Christians to joyfully discover their God-given calling today.
Retail Price: $14.99 Our Price: $7.50

Angels, Demons, Spiritual Warfare

Biblical Demonology (PB) Merrill F. Unger $9.60
Angels: Elect & Evil (PB) C. Fred Dickason $11.39
Those Invisible Spirits Called Angels (PB) R. Showers $5.99
The Invisible War (PB) Donald G. Barnhouse $9.99
The Spiritual Warfare Answer Book (HC) D. Jeremiah $9.99
The Glory Of Heaven: The Truth About Heaven, Angels, And Eternal Life (HC) John MacArthur $15.95

Movies from Sherwood Baptist

Courageous $8.99
Fireproof $8.99
War Room $11.99
Facing The Giants $8.99
Flywheel $8.99
### Baptist New Testament Commentaries

An excellent series of commentaries. KJV text.
All black hardcover volumes.
7 available in the series.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commentaries</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acts</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I &amp; II Corinthians</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galatians &amp; Ephesians</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippians, Colossians, I &amp; II Thess</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I &amp; II Timothy, Titus, Philemon</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrews &amp; James</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I &amp; II Peter/I,II,III John, Jude</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Living Insights Commentaries

by Charles Swindoll

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commentary</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acts</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romans</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gal. / Ephesians</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I &amp; II Thessalon</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I &amp; II Tim., Titus</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, I &amp; II Pet.</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrews</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revelation</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Nancy DeMoss Wolgemuth Books

Choosing Gratitude $11.99
The Quiet Place: Daily Devotional Readings Bonded Blue $12.99
Choosing Forgiveness $10.05
Holiness: The Heart God Purifies $7.99
Companion Guide for Lies YOUNG Women Believe $8.99
A Place of Quiet Rest $9.75
Brokenness: Surrender; Holiness Revive Our Hearts Trilogy $15.49
30-Day Walk with God….Psalms $10.99
Becoming God’s True Woman $12.20

### Books by Ray Comfort

The Way Of The Master (book on evangelism—343 page paperback) $11.50
Banana Man: The True Story Of How A Demeaning Nickname Opened Amazing Doors For The Gospel (PB) $8.50
Evolution: A Fairy Tale For Grownups—101 Questions To Shake Believers’ Blind Faith In The Theory (PB) $8.99
Famous Atheists: Their Senseless Arguments And How To Easily Answer Them (PB) $5.99
Jaws Without Teeth: Quick Answers To Atheist Questions Designed To Shred The Christian Faith (PB) $5.50
How To Live Forever...Without Being Religious: Includes Save Yourself Some Pain (PB) $4.50
Scientific Facts In The Bible: 100 Reasons To Believe The Bible Is Supernatural In Origin (PB) $5.50
Hell’s Best Kept Secret (PB) $8.50
Comfort Food: Delectable Devotions To Satisfy The Soul (PB) $6.99
God Doesn’t Believe In Atheists: Proof That The Atheist Doesn’t Exist $9.99
How To Know God Exists: Scientific Proof Of God $9.99
World Religions In A Nutshell: A Compact Guide To Reaching Those Of Other Faiths (HC) $9.99
The Final Curtain: Fame, Fortune, & Futile Lives (PB) $9.99

### Books & DVDs by Erwin W. Lutzer

Cries from the Cross: Journey Into Heart Of Jesus $7.50
Truth About Same-Sex Marriage: 6 Things You Must Know About What’s At Stake $6.50
Who Are You To Judge?: Learning To Distinguish Between Truths, Half-Truths, And Lies $10.50
When A Nation Forgets God: 7 Lessons We Must Learn From Nazi Germany $6.85
Seven Convincing Miracles: Understanding The Claims Of Christ In Today’s Culture $7.99
Putting Your Past Behind You: Finding Hope For Life’s Deepest Hurts $9.50
Christ Among Other gods: A Defense Of Christ In An Age Of Tolerance $11.39
Oprah, Miracles, And The New Earth (a critique) $4.99
Covering Your Life In Prayer: Discover A Life-Changing Conversation With God $8.99
Growing Through Conflict: Lessons From The Life Of David $10.50
Keep Your Dream Alive: Lessons From The Life Of Joseph $8.99
Life-Changing Bible Verses You Should Know $9.50

### The King Is Coming

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paperback</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study Guide</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### One Minute After You Die

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paperback</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study Guide</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Cross In The Shadow Of The Crescent

An Informed Response To Islam’s War With Christianity $10.50

### World Religions In A Nutshell

A Compact Guide To Reaching Those Of Other Faiths (HC) $9.99

### Books by Erwin W. Lutzer

God’s Promises For Every Need

Offers comfort & hope found only in God’s Word. No matter what your situation, God has a promise for you!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KJV burgundy bonded leather</td>
<td>$8.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KJV Kivar cover</td>
<td>$2.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NKJV two-tone brown leathersoft</td>
<td>$8.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NKJV Kivar cover</td>
<td>$2.97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Also available:

God’s Answers For Your Life (KJV) $2.49
The Bible Promise Book (KJV) $2.99

### scripturetruth.com 540.992.1273

Mon—Fri 8a—4p Sat 8a—12p
GOT USED BOOKS?
If you or someone you know has good Christian books that are no longer being used and will be either given or thrown away, PLEASE CONTACT US.

The Outlined Bible by Robert Lee
A classic from years ago, this spiral bound 70-page paperback (8 1/2” x 11”) contains an outline and analysis of every book in the Bible. A very helpful and easy-to-use book.

The Genesis Record by Henry M. Morris
Retail Price: $47.99 Our Price: $30.99

The Silent Shades of Sorrow
Among the many and silent shades of sorrow, the sorrowing have a Savior. There is hope for the broken-hearted.

No Tears in Heaven
Retail Price: $7.50 Our Price: $6.99

Mother, Sister and Follower
Retail Price: $7.50 Our Price: $6.99

The Greatest Fight in the World
Retail Price: $6.99 Our Price: $5.99

Delighting in the Sunlit Uplands of Grace
Life-changing joy found in Christ, fellowship with His people and the joy that is to come for all who trust in Him.

Come Ye Children
Retail Price: $6.99 Our Price: $5.99

The Complete John Ploughman

Only A Prayer Meeting

The Saint And His Saviour

More “Exploring” (hardcovers)
O.T. Book By Book $20.99
N.T. Book By Book $17.59
The Future $18.19
The Scriptures $15.59
People Old Testament 1 $16.29
People Old Testament 2 $16.29
People Old Testament 3 $16.29
People New Testament $18.89

Paperbacks
View From Mount Calvary $11.09
Jesus Our Lord $11.09
Bible Explorer’s Guide $10.39
100 O.T. Sermon Outlines $7.79
100 N.T. Sermon Outlines $7.79
Sermon Outlines...Psalms $11.09
100 Devotions Pastors & Ch. Leaders 1 $9.99
100 Devotions Pastors & Ch. Leaders 2 $9.99

John Phillips Books
1927—1010
Exploring Series (hardcovers)
Genesis $18.19 I Corinthians $21.50
Psalms, 2 vol $54.99 II Corinthians $18.99
Proverbs, 2 vol $49.50 Galatians $16.99
Love Song Of Sol $16.99 Eph. & Philipp. $20.50
Daniel $18.50 Col. & Philemon $17.50
Minor Prophets $18.99 I & II Thess. $16.99
Matthew $23.50 Pastoral Epistles $21.50
Mark $19.50 Hebrews $16.50
Luke $18.50 James $16.50
John $21.50 I & II Peter $18.99
Romans $18.50 Jude $16.50
Revelation $17.50

Christian Biographies
Susie: The Life and Legacy of Susannah Spurgeon, Ray Rhodes Jr $12.99
Susanna Wesley: Her Remarkable Life, Ray Comfort with Trisha Ramos $8.99
Safe in the Arms of Jesus: The Story of Fanny Crosby, Hearn & Hearn $6.50
Vines: My Life And Ministry, Jerry Vines $15.99
Forward in the Face of Fear, Edgar Feghaly (autobiography) $11.99
Isaac Watts: His Life and Thought, Graham Beynon $11.50
Autobiography of George Muller $6.50
Life of John Newton $10.50
Life of Andrew Jackson $13.99
Life of Luther $12.99
R G LeTourneau: Mover of Men & Mountains, LeTourneau $6.75

Scripturetruth.com 540.992.1273
Mon—Fri 8a—4p  Sat 8a—12p

Bible Survey Books
Jensen’s Survey of the OT & NT
2-volume HC set $59.99 $35.99
Illustrated Bible Survey, Hindson & Towns $49.99 $16.99
New Testament Survey
Merrill Tenney $35.00 $24.50
A Popular Survey of the NT
Norman Geisler $19.99 $12.99
Survey of the Old Testament
Paul Benware $19.99 $12.99
Survey of the New Testament
Paul Benware $19.99 $12.99

Books on Daniel
How To Be A Confident Christian In A Crumbling World, N. Anderson (PB) $8.95
The Prophecies Of Daniel, Lehman Strauss (PB) $7.99
Daniel: The Man Of Loyalty, John G. Butler (HC) $16.00
Be Resolute, Warren Wiersbe (PB) $9.29
Daniel 1—12, Katherine Caldwell $21.95
March Bibles & Bargains

Bibles on the front—Books on the back

KJV Holman Study Bible

15,000 study notes, photos, timelines, maps, concordances, charts, red-lettering, and more.

- Black (G) $47.95
- Black index (G) $53.95
- Saddle Brown (LS) $41.95
- Saddle Brown Index (LS) $47.95
- Charcoal (LS) $41.95
- Charcoal Index (LS) $47.95

Large Print

- Saddle Brown (LS) $53.95
- Saddle Brown Index (LS) $59.95
- Hardcover $41.95

Personal Size

- Black/Tan (LS) $35.95
- Smoke/ Slate (LS) $35.95
- Hardcover $26.95

KJV Calfskin Bibles

Pocket Reference

- (6 point type)
  - black $32.00
  - Windsor Text $35.00
  - Royal Ruby Text $32.00

KJV Full-Color

Study Bible from Thomas Nelson

First published as the “Liberty Annotated Study Bible” this Bible has been a customer favorite for years. The added features will enhance your study of the Bible.

- Genuine leather
  - black $65.95
  - black index $71.95

- Leathersoft
  - brown index $44.95
  - burgundy $38.95
  - burgundy index $44.95

- Bonded leather
  - brown $38.95
  - brown index $44.95

Bibles for Kids

Hardcover unless noted w/ (LS)

- KJV Read To Me Bible $12.99
- The Picture Bible $12.95
- KJV Baby’s First Bible $8.95
- The Action Bible $16.99
- The Beginner’s Bible $10.95
- KJV III. Bible..Kids
  - (LS) blue or pink $18.95
  - NKJV Study Bible For Kids (LS) $12.99

Bible Binding Key

Point type examples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bible IMPRINTING $4.00

On These Bibles in Bulk

- KJV Outreach Bibles, (PB) 40 copies/case $64.95
- NKJV Outreach Bibles, (PB) 40 copies/case $64.95
- KJV Award Bibles (#0162) leatherflex, 24 copies/case black, blue, burgundy, and white $85.00
- NKJV Award Bibles (#412), leatherflex, 24 copies/case black, blue, burgundy, and white $85.00

KJV Personal Size Giant

Print Reference Bible

Red-lettering, cross-references, ribbon marker, maps, and more.

- Black cowhide leather $149.99

Share Jesus Without Fear

New Testament

This check book sized N.T. fits easily into any purse or shirt pocket. Black bonded leather with evangelistic notes by Bill Fay.

- KJV edition $42.99
- HCSB edition $42.99

Other New Testaments

- KJV Large Print, kivar $6.50
- KJV Christian Workers $5.59
- KJV Christian Life $4.95
- NKJV Christian Life $4.99

KJV Original Scofields

Classic Edition

9 point type

5 7/8” x 8 3/4” x 1 1/4”

- 297r1, cowhide black $48.95
- 297r1, cowhide black + inx $52.95
- 294r1 (G) black or burg $33.95
- 294r1 (G) black + index $37.95
- 294r1 (G) burg + index $37.95
- 291r1 (B) black bg navy $20.95
- 291r1 (B) blk + inx bg + inx navy + index $24.95

Standard Ed.

9 point type

thumb-index, 6 1/2” x 9 1/4” x 1 1/4”

- 274r1 (G) black or burg $38.95
- 261r1 (B) black or burg $32.95
- 280rhardcover $15.95

Call or see our website for other Scofields that are available.

KJV Personal Size Giant

Print Reference Bible

Red-lettering, cross-references, ribbon marker, maps, & more.

- Black cowhide leather $149.99

KJV Classic

Note Bible

If you take a lot of notes, this Bible is for you. A blank page between each page of the text. Black genuine leather. 6” x 9” x 1 1/2”

$100.00 Our Price: $73.95

The KJV Wide-Margin

Personal Notes Bible

This Bible is ideal for journaling and personal notes. Red-letter text, 8 point type size, 2-inch ruled margins for notes. Two-tone brown (LS).

$39.99

$26.95

MacArthur Study Bibles

New King James Version

- (LS) black $47.97
- Hardcover $29.97

- NKJV LARGE PRINT
- (B) black $53.97
- Hardcover $39.97

New American Standard

- (B) black $44.98
- (LS) black/brown $44.98
- Hardcover $33.50

- NASB LARGE PRINT
- (B) black $56.98
- Hardcover $39.98

Bibles for Kids

Hardcover unless noted w/ (LS)

- KJV Read To Me Bible $12.99
- The Picture Bible $12.95
- KJV Baby’s First Bible $8.95
- The Action Bible $16.99
- The Beginner’s Bible $10.95
- KJV III. Bible..Kids
  - (LS) blue or pink $18.95
  - NKJV Study Bible For Kids (LS) $12.99

NKJV Jeremiah

Study Bible

8,000 study notes Cross references Topical index

- Black (G) $89.99
- LARGE PRINT (LS) $71.97
- Hardcover $49.99

Bibles for Outdoor Enthusiasts

KJV Sportsman’s Bible LARGE PRINT (B)

- Mothwing Camo $18.95
- KJV Pocket Reference Bible green vinyl cover
  - green $7.95
- KJV Mossy Oak Bible $25.95
- KJV Military Bible
  - (LS) green $12.95

CSB Sportsman’s Bible

- Large Print $18.95
- Compact $12.99
- NLT Camo Bible canvas w/ zipper $6.99
**John MacArthur’s “Shepherd As” Hardcovers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Shepherd As Preacher</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Shepherd As Leader</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Shepherd As Theologian</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Buy all 3 books for $19.99**

**The Prophecies Of Daniel**
by Lehman Strauss

Daniel was both a historian and a prophet and wrote his book in two languages, Hebrew and Aramaic. Mr. Strauss has written an excellent commentary that will be of help to all. 384-page paperback.

$47.99  **Our Price: $7.99**

**Scripture Truth Grab Bags**

Each grab bag contains new books of our choice at an exceptional discount.

**Fiction Grab Bag**
(3 fiction books with a combined retail value of $24.99 or more)  **$9.99**

**Kay Arthur Grab Bag**
(5 paperback books with a combined retail value of $24.99 or more)  **$9.99**

**Elizabeth George Grab Bag**
(5 paperback books with a combined retail value of $24.99 or more)  **$9.99**

**Steve Chapman’s “Hunting” Books**

**Down Home Wit & Wisdom**
"This 192-page paperback shares more than 70 proverbs followed by a true story that reveals wisdom in action."

$12.99  **Our Price: $4.99**

**A Look At Life From A Deer Stand Devotional**
A pocket-sized gathering of devotions bound in hardcover.

$12.99  **Our Price: $4.99**

**The Tales Hunters Tell**
Exciting hunting stories provide insights to deepen your faith, strengthen your people skills, and hone your knowledge. (PB)

$13.99  **Our Price: $4.99**

**Buy all 3 books for $12.50**

**Selah! Harmony Commentary Of The Four Gospels**
This exhaustive commentary by Henry Pike presents each Gospel’s themes and lessons—explaining customs and symbols. It provides each book’s theology and view of Jesus’ ministry. Addresses relevant social, political, and moral issues. KJV text, 1,073-page paperback (8 1/2” x 11” x 1 3/4”).


**Buy 3 copies for $30.00**

**Jim George Paperbacksand**

**The 50 Most Important Teachings Of The Bible: What They Mean For You**

Our Price: $4.99

**The Bare Bones Bible Handbook: 10 Minutes To Understanding Each Book Of The Bible**

Our Price: $4.99

**The Bare Bones Bible Handbook For Teens: Getting To Know Every Book Of The Bible**

Our Price: $4.99

**Buy all 3 books for $11.99**

**Operation World: The Definitive Prayer Guide To Every Nation - 7th Edition**
by Jason Mandryk

This 978-page paperback covers information on the people, languages, religions, denominations, spiritual trends, and prayer needs for every country in the world. The information needed to be a part in fulfilling God’s passion for the nations.


**The Minister As Shepherd**
by Charles Jefferson

Subtitled: “The Privileges and Responsibilities of Pastoral Leadership”. This classic 158-page paperback is helpful for men in pastoral ministry—young and old.

$7.00  **Our Price: $3.00**

**The Funeral Sourcebook**
by Herbert Lockyer

This 170-page hardcover is a comprehensive guide that contains sermons, Scripture passages, proper etiquette, and more that will help in this ministry.

$19.99  **Our Price: $7.99**

**Public Education Against America:**
by Marlin Maddoux

Read this 288-page hardcover book and be more equipped to respond to the strategies and motives of the radical left and be prepared to make decisions for the next generation.

$19.99  **Our Price: $4.50**

**Buy 3 copies for $9.99**

**Target Israel:**
Caught In The Crosshairs Of The End Times by Tim LaHaye & Ed Hindson (PB)

$15.99  **Our Price: $4.50**

**The Legacy Of William Carey:**
by Vishal & Ruth Mangalwadi

Mr. Carey was an industrialist, educator, missionary, and more. He did much to transform India in the 19th and 20th centuries. This 159-page paperback will help readers follow Carey’s example of taking the Gospel into all of society—hearts be changed but lives will be bettered.

$14.99  **Our Price: $4.99**

scripturetruth.com  540.992.1273
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